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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 66,000.

rftfgft
Oamar I Oth and P itraata.

DRY -- GOODS
crry Iatra Una of Woolen

Dress Goods
and Chungmliln Mltm, Iloatorr, CorwU,

Uiulerwmr, (Htr, lltmons, '
Mucin, rlo.

Agents for Buttcrick's Patterns

Tim Vuiirlnr Cull lio Piniliil At
Hotel Lincoln Now Ntniul.
WlmlMtr Mold NihnhHImuI.
('Hplliil Hold NowaHIhiiiI.
Itrtl inula C'lvnr Htirt UUl () Htront
KM. Yuiiiik, ISA O Htreot.
Ulmioii. KU'lolmr A Co.. HSU () Hlrcol.
Moon'iiNivNHlniiil,llH Houlh lllli Htreot.
Count Kit Ullloc, I Ml O HI root.
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SPRING STYLE

DUNLUPfHUT
NOW IN

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

O Strccl

Notice.
Tho undortdtfticd horohy (ivot notluo

Unit ho will not bo fOHpoitnlblo for no
piy, any ilulit incurred by omployorn,
exeunt tlioHO for whlob an onlor in

jjlvon porHOimlly idnod by him. TIiIh
rule 1h imperative. L. WiissuL, J it.

Lincoln, Nkii., Fob. 0, 1SW.

I.ncnl itmt I'ornonnl.
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Whltohroimt Coal and Llmo Co.

Lincoln Coal Co., hv cor 1 1th and O St.
L. Hurt, jowolor, removed tol-0- 1 OSt.
Lincoln Frame & Art Co., 22T S. 11th.

Cowlo, undertaker, Funlto 111) S. 12th.

Canon City coal tit tho Whltobroant
Conl and Llmo Co.

Chan. S. MoKouny, tho East Lincoln
druggist, 2712 O Htreot.

Mrs. Wllmm for lino dressmaking tit
norpolHholmor & Co.

Rocic Si'UiNOH COAL tit tho Lincoln
Conl Co. 'Phono 4 10.

W. A. Collin & Co., grocers, 143
South Eleventh Htreot,

Sampson Sisters, artistic dross mak-
ing, 1123 N street, over Dorsoy's.

For Sunday dlmior supplies call at
Halter's market, 21G N 10th st. Phoho
100.

K. C. Baking Powder, 2f ounces for
25 cent. Absolutely Pure. Huvo you
tried it?

Misses Boggs and Caffyn, dross mak-
ing parlors. Flue stumping. 1311 M
street, 'phono 511).

All orders via telephone 398 will
reach W. A. Collin & Co. and rocolvo
prompt nnd careful attention.

Tho Whltooroiwt Coal and Llmo
company is always at tho front supply-n- g

tho finest grades of all kinds of
coal.

All kinds of imported cheeses, finest
and largest assortment over seen in tho
city, at Rumhold & Mosor's, 043 O
stroot. 'Phono 723.

Our now shoo department will soon
bo opened and a tine lino of goods at
popular prlcos will bo soon at Ilorpol-Bhelm- er

& Co.

Miss C. J. Gullmetto, modiste,
Brownoll Block, over Miller & Palno.
Complete lino of dress trimmings and
linings. Take elevator.

Mrs. Wilson, tho modlsto at Ilorpol-sholmor'- s,

is now showing tho now
Bpring fashion plates and Indies will do
well to corao and boo them.

Soo tho grout variety of Now Capes,
Cloaks, Silks, Dress Goods ut Ilorpol-shoim-

Sc Co. Their Btyles and pat-
terns aro not shown In any other house
in tho state.

Why havo your horses feet butch-
ered, have Inmo horses nnd havo them
Buffer? Tnko them to Charllo Slat-story- 's

now Bhop, 043 O stroot, and
such will novor bo tho caso.

When you want prompt sorvico and
fair treatmont nnd tho selection from
tho largost stock of grocorles In Lin-
coln call on W. A. Coflln fc Co., suc-

cessors to J. Miller, 143 South Eleventh
stroot.

Chos. Slattory, professional horso-sboo- r

and farrier. Dlboases of tho feet
treated by tho latost scientific modes.
Horso8Hcalled for nnd returned. Now
shop, 410 South Eleventh street, bo-wo-

K and L.

Thojjrroat foaturo of Horpolsholmo
& Co.'u Dross Goods, Silks, Clonks,
Capes, etc., nro thoy will not buy of
anyone who sells to any othor house
in Nebraska and tho result is thoir
style are not shown olsowhoro.

Bar You Anything-l- Trad
for Hastings real ostato? I havo two
blocks well located In Spencer Bros'.
Park addition and I will consider prop-osltio-

to trade for abnost anything.
Addraas L. Weasel, Jr. , care of Courier.

KKLLES OF THE BALL.

PnEPAHINQ FOR THE FINAL ANTE-LENTE- N

QAYETIE3.

Mr. Willie ViinilrrlilH'a (limn - Alii
HIiMlll'n ltmipii('iialilliir New VnlU unit

llm I.Htent In l.in'i' Hirln Mrena (InoiU

liiTlnteil i:ili'.l.
ICopjrlnlil, IHKt. liy Ainerlcnli I'itm AmhtIh

tlou.
Tho hint nitid bull of the

tlioirottli!fltiiiul richest gowim tut
Well uh the II rut. It ilocn not nmttcr ho
much what koch bolwiH'ti. Wo ri'inuiii
her only the find and lutd, lll(o the ilrnt
and hud chip of thunder, and forget
thomi that intervene.

Anil did ever any one boo Mich ilrcs.ien
nn our inodlHteH are hIiowIiik ns now?
One kIvch us a .IoHeihlno wulut of velvet
draped with silk tlmtuo, nnd with jew-elc- il

belt and tdeovn loopH, and a iddrt of
creM do chine, with a Htingy little gold
embroidery nnd rullleat the bottom.

Another hIidwh Hiiiiuitlilng that him
nurvived tho mold and mildew of cen-

turion and in an fnwh and briKht an if
conceived but yenterdny. Ono Miowfl n
trim, long wnltd of moiro trimmed all
around with closely curled ostrich
plumes, with kmizo butterfly wIiikh on
the nhoitldora and n prlcolesH Inco bertlin,
nnd ho it kh on. Our remoteHt iiucuh-tor- s

hobnob with tho crentlotiH of a day,
nnd all of them nro pretty. "You piiyn
your money, and you taken your choice,"
nnd enn bo a Greek goddoHH divinely tall
or you enn bo n dainty Dolly Varden
You enn have cIhrhIo linked chaiim in
your hair or you can wear n wreath of
rosoH, aH did tho much bewailed young
woman of hoiuo gunorntiona ago. Hlio
woro them on her nnowy brow. Our
modern lwlles prefer to how tiny buncheH
of real violetu uion their faun and fill
tho nir with HweetneHH, iih tho blosHoms
wither nud dlo In tho heat of a ballroom.

FOR Tim LAST DAM. Of TI1K BRASON.

I saw n beautiful ball dross which was
sont from abroad for Mrs. Wlllio Van-derbll- t,

but it had boon sont for altera-
tion in eomo detail to my own dress-
maker, nnd sho gavo mo a sly poop nt it.
It was of tho richost nnd most superb
quality of pcau do soio in a dolicnto
cream color, and ombroidorod at tho bot-
tom in buttercup colorod silk and silver,
tho slashes opening over a manvo satin
nndorakirt. Tho dress was cut on prin-cess- o

and was slightly draped in front
undor tho openings, which had band of
narrower embroidery. Tho waist was
cut squnra across to tho armpits, nnd
from this foil n drnpory of point do
vonigo of tho most oxqulalto quality, and
tho sleeves were made of thosamo. Thero
woro mordoro velvet Btraps, nnd rosotto
of tho sawo adorned tho shoulders and
sleoTM. A white ostrich plumo fun,
with poarl and gold sticks, complotcd this
elegant dross. 1 should havo said that
the train was of tho samo silk, lined with
mauve satin.

A dancing dross for Miss Adele Sloan,
one of tho beauties of tho season and a
Vanderbilt granddaughter, is to be worn
at this ball, and it is of the daintiest de-
scription. It has an underskirt of white
glace silk and is just a nlcs dancing
length, with two deep loco flounces at
the bottom. The upper skirt is of white
silk tissue, with tiny rosebuds embroid-
ered on it, and whoro tho flounces are
sewn to the tissuo thore is a wreath of
roses all around tho skirt. Tho samo ox-ten-

all around tho shoulders. Tho
waist is a "baby" waist and tho sleeves
simply full ruffles. Thore is a sash of
leaf green Florentine silk, which forms
two largo loops and ends in tho back.
Tho hair is arranged in a peculiar man-
ner and has a wreath around the knot.
Both havo whito satin slippers and whito
silk stockings as woll as long gloves.

Long gloves, which roach to tho sleovo
of all short sleeved dresses, are now do
riguour, as thoy woro in our

timo, but for tho long
ideoves wo can wear gloves if

THE BALL BEFORE LENT.
we wish and let thorn go in under the
sleeve, or wo can wear them long nnd
o'utsido tho sleeve. Probably tho fnvorito
glove of the season is tho pearl dressed
kid. None is so satisfactory from many
standpoints.

I have just boon reveling in laces all
this week, for I am choosing a wedding
outfit for a friend of mine who lives
away off in Chicago, and while the old
laces are always precious the new ones
are almost equally pretty. A novelty of
this season is colored oha&tlUy. It is
blue, lilac, old gold, pink and red. It
wtU'terlazgaly aatd la trimming tba
iksiamaUM and lawns that ecmata all

CHPITRL CITY COURIBR
Hioro similes and the widths aro unusual,
being sometimes 10 and Vi Inches.

There aro nuny new black nets shown
now, and it is said they will bo largely
lined to make summer gowns where tho
niidei dress will be piittcesH, and this
lace will hainf loose from a joko,

The Hllk llgured drapery nets aro itiitdo
4fl inehes wide for the purpose, and thero
are other nets wheie the figure, is plain
Itid open, like flnh net and Russian. Nar-
row velvet t needed as trimming at tho
bottom The new veils In purple, blue
and giein ate really beautiful in splteof
their high colors. There is also a new
chllTon veil, which Is vet y becoming, and
oddest of all ate (he gtenadllio VeilingH
with plaid borders. Black veils with
nnd without dots and figures aro always
popular, and I saw some round veils in
chautllly with oxtptiHito borders nud
dots In tho center 1 think 1 should havo
called these mask veils, iih thoy are only
nbout large enough to cover tho faco.

Among the t tore expenslvo laces woro
many novelties in pattern and design in
olnt nlencou, llerre, argentlu lirussels

point nnd combinations of elTectof black
nud white or cream or bourro shades.
Tho difTorenco in cream nnd bourro
shades is just that between cream and
butter, hut not tho very yellow butter of
commerce.

1 noticed many beaded laces nnd
spangled laces. Tho white laces have
whito glass beads, pearls, or "satin bu-

gles," which are long beads of gl iss
with a satin luster on the inside. They
nro Hewn on in n manner which repro-
duces the design of tin) laee and aro very
pretty The black ones done on chau-
tllly lace are very handsome. Tho jet
beads are usually small and fine, but
some are long and fluted and by aid of
the difference in their shape tho figures
in t'te l.ice are well followed. Tho lace
lieciimes very heavy by this treatment
and it ot.ly suitable for trimming heavy
goods and to some extent in millinery

Thero are Home new spring dress ma-

terials thiH week Hint aro very well worth
special mention, and among them there
is a chnngcahlo diagonal which is inde-
scribably rich. They claim that there
nro 24 distinct colorings in It. and that in
thnt manner it produces four times as
many shades as it folds and moves. Lite
is too short for n woman to spend her
timo counting them, but tho goods is a
study of effects in light and shado and
superb in quality, and the general effect
is of ono soft, pleasing tone.

Thoro nro some Scotch imnuockburns
of excellent quality, and they mako up
into such serviceable gowns. They are
mostly in natural wool and tinted effects
and misty, broken plaids. Thoy are id
ways good value, though a little costly
Thoro is n crepon, with a check thrown
up, of plain color over an iridescent effect.

1 do not think it has over been at
tempted before to try for n changeable
effect in cotton goods, but this season
nenrly hnlf the ginghams, chnmbrays
and some sateens have at least two
hndos combined in that manner, and

certainly ono-lia- lf tho silk and several
woolon fabrics. Somo of these chame
leon colorings aro very lieautiful, and
somo more striking than truly elegant.
Somo havo rod and blue combined, so as
to look llko a purple dove. Others have
gray, bluo nud pink. Others again show
rod and green In real fighting shades,
and yot they nro nil beautiful, breaking
np as they do into new suprises with
every movo. Hr.sitiKTTK Uousskao.

New York.

L'UNIVERSAL MAKES ITS BOW.

A llesort In Which Kvory Lincoln r.ily
Will He Interested.

If thoro Is ono thing that tho aver-
age lady loves and admires mora than
another, it is a protty hat or bonnot.
And another thing that tho damsel so
fair loves as much as anything olso, is
to feast their oyos upon a now urray of
of millinery loveliness. It therefore
gives Thk Coukikk a considerable
Amount of pleasure to state that on
Wednesday next, tho L'Univorsal will
formally throw open iU doors to tho
public and nil Lincoln Is cordially in-

vited to turn out nnd glvo tho now
store a liberal welcome. Tho location
is HOt! South Klovonth stroot, tho place
formerly occupied by Sutton it Hollow-bus- h,

which has boon handsomely
transformed into ono of tho most olo- -

gunt millinery resorts In tho west.
Mrs. M. J. Cox, Into of St. Louis, ono

of tho most exacting and thorough
millinery mnnngors In tho city, will
havo tho managemont of tho L'Univor-
sal nnd together with two other expert
designers and trimmers and a compe-
tent corps of assistants from tho east,
havo ovory facility to present a lino of
hoadwoar, novor before equaled In
this city. Tho ladles in order to un-

derstand what is really displayed, will
have to attend tho opening and seo
for thomsolvos. In tho lino of now
nnd novol effects thoro will bo no com-

parison to what has horotoforo been
shown and that tho very latest will bo
displayed is evident from tho fact that
L'Univorsal is a now storo, with an en-

tirely new Btock, all of which was pur-

chased especlnlly for this establish-
ment.

Irvine's superb orchestra will bo
to enliven tho occasion with a

soleotlon of concert numbers and the
ovent will be a prominent ono in next
week's social calender.

I (
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Or Conrne ou Iteuil

Tho testimonials frequently published
in this paper relating to Hood's a.

Thoy aro from reliable peo-

ple, state simple facts, anil show be-

yond a doubt that Hood's Cures. Why
don't you try this medicine? Bo sure
to got Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
tho digestive organs and tho liver, aro
cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as
u dinner pill.

Beautiful souvenir spoons aro now
lujlng given to now subscribers to tho
C0UItir.lt. Prosont subscribers may
also secure ono of thoo handsome pre-

miums by paying a year in advance and

Notice.
In tliu District Court of I. nnciiHtcr Comity,

IscuriiHKii.
In the mutter of tlio 1'xtiitooC .loliu Olson,

(leceiiHoil.
Tills ciiUKecnliie on forlirill Ini: linon the do

t It loll of Nelmm ('. llrock mliiilnlNtnitor or
lliecNtnto of Hiilil John Olson, ileceiiheil, iruy
Inif for u UceiiKO to sell Lot 11. In lllock 7. in
tliu Klrnt Addition to Kirth, In the County of
l.iinciixivr, mine oi aenruxKU nir me pay-
ment of ilt'btH nllowoil liL'itlnsI Hiilil I'Htnte unit
for eostsof iiitinlnlHtratfon therein helng

personal property to pny sulci delits
ana expenses, u is inereiorn ornereii inui uu
nersoiiH IntercHteil In Hiilil entitle niipear lie
fore mo at tliu Court House In sulci Lancaster
county, on tliu Mhclivy of April, I MM. nt 0
o'clock A. M.i to show ciiuso why license
should not lie grunted to haIiI sdinlulHlrutor
In dell tliu nltnNo described rent estate of said
deceased, as shall lie necessary to pny said
debt and expenses; and It Is further ordered
that Hits notice ho published for four consec-
utive weeks In the Capital City CouuiKii.n
nowspnper of Keneral circulation In said
county nud statu.

Ciias. I,. Ham.,
JucIko of tho District Court,

Duted this 28th clny of February, lh93.

Now on Sale.

New Spring Dress Goods

Laces,

Kid Gloves

Hosiery,

Corsets

Gimps,

Jet, Jewel and Pearl
Dress
in great Variety

Lace

Spring Jackets and Capes

Our Motto:

Best Goods, Lowest Prices

Your patronage solicited

Very

E. 0.

Corner nth and N Streets

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

herewith to
introduce to
NEW SHOE DE-
PARTMENT which

expect to
Shortly.

you that we will you newst
shapes, good goods at reasonable
prices.

Herpolsheimer Co.
FRKNK PERKINS,

New Dry Goods

STORE

Embroideries

Handkerchiefs

Trimmings

Curtains,

Draperies

respectfully,

ROBERTSON,

DPRICE'S

We beg
you our

we open
Can assure

sell

&
MRNKCeR.

MILLER & GIFFORD
EXCLUSIVE CASH GROCERY

OFFERS AN ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF

Fancy Peeled Peaches 35c per lb.
Fancy Prunells 25c " u

Extra Fancy Head Rice 8 1- -3 " "
Imported Sardines, 20c " can with key
A Full Line of Batavia Fruit and Vegetable
Strictly Pure Maple Syrup.
Strictly Pure Buckwheat.

HEALTH FOODS.
Gluten Flour, 20 lb. in sack $1.00.
Wheatna 2 1- -2 lb. pack'gs ready in 2 minute i 30c
Peerless Entree Wheat Food.
Foulds Wheat Germ Meal.
Good Teas and Coflees. Pure Spiw s

&

1211 0 STREET.

e

PHONE. 744.

The Brownies Have Come to Town

THI8 8EA8ON

U29 mveet

Everybody will get their feet in

Lot Just in for
BABIES 1" TO 5"
CHILDREN 6 TO 10
MISSES 11" TO 3
LADIES' SPRING KCEl S 2 -2 TO 5

Soo tho Weht Window.

FROM- -

-- ON A- -

D. G. YATES.

YOU CAN SAVE

$2.oog$5.oo

Suit or Overcaat
if bought in the next thirty days at

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner Tenth and O Streets.


